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Partly cloudy today showers tonight
or tomorrow
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SENT TO BEIRUT

OF AFFAIIIS IX THE CITY
CHAXdES HAXDSj-

jtutonimt From CruUer llrooklyn Takes

Iarl In Inquiry No Disorder Klnrc-

winilaj 2O Klllrd In Rioting Turkey
Holies Squadron Will Leave Uelrut-

jwfil fnWf Dttpntch tt THE SUN

OossTANTiNOllK 0 Tho Porto
announces that the of Damascus
Xaziin 1iielin has been sent to Beirut with
twoliitlalions of troops to take temporary

hero Tlie Vali of Beirut has not
Leon deprived of his authority hut he will
remain inactive during tho presence of
his rolleugue

A LieiiUiinnf from tho cruiser Brooklyn
Rfnr Admiral Cottons flagship is taking
part in tho inquiry Into the disturbances

t Bmrtii that has been opened by the
Consul there The latest reports from
conMilar sources state that four Christians
and puvon Mussulmans were
fighting nnd twenty were wounded

Consular reports received hero differ
in their details of the trouble

from the account given by the
which said that Christians first at-

tacked lie Mussulmans and that the Vali

was on hoard Admiral Cottons flagship
when tho outbreak occurred The consular
reports state that the Vali was not on the
Brooklyn hut was in the country

Although there has been no further dis-

turlmnct since Sunday there is great
uneasiness among the Christians which
amounts almost to a panic

While tlio rioting was In progress an-

appeal was made to Admiral Cotton to
land bluejackets but he replied that it
was impossible for tho United States to
intervene in a quarrel between Ottoman
subjects

It is stated that 2000 insurgents in the
district of Kirk Kilisseh European Turkey
are surrounded by Turkish troops News
of their surrender or annihilation is ex-

pected momentarily
A regiment of Hamldieh cavalry left lat

evening for Adrianople It is stated that
llit IrsjHitch of these Knmis can only mean
thnt they are destined to play the same
part as the Circassians before the Russo
Turkish war that is to massacre Chris
tian population

ATHENS Sept 0 Fifteen Bulgarians
have been arrested here on the charge of
forwarding dynamite and arms to the
Macedonian insurgents

PARIS fjept 0 A despatch received
here from Cairo Egypt says that disquiet-
ing rumors are current regarding tho sit
imtion in Syria Bedouins who have ar-

rived at Cairo from the Arish Desert say
that the Druses are in arms and
entertained of a massacre in

LONDON Sept 0 The Turkish Embassy
here has issued Us almost daily denial of
the stories of Turkish outrages in Mace-
donia declaring that they ura Bulgarian
inventions and exaggerations Tha state
lYient that Turkey hopes American

t qu l ve Beirut poedily Mlt-
I presence only twRtttolnlbuiM the jJeopIoT-

it Sept fl AHJesoatoh from Sofia
the present

Woublo with Turkey Bulgaria has decided
to mobilize her entire army

BERLIN Sept B The correspondent of
SUN learns from on official source
the German Consul at Beirut has re-

ported to the German Ambassador nt Con-

stantinople that twenty persons were
killed in the rioting at Which
side Christian or the
trouble has not yet been established

It Is believed in Berlin thnt the Vali was
mainly responsible for the outbreak which
It is In course of preparat-
ion for a long time It bbettaved that
thf Powers will certainly demand his dis-

missal and that they will to take
concerted measures for the protection
of fnriNgnors

Germany regards Admiral Cottons mis
ion as being eminently correct and does
not bolievo that the arrival nt Beirut of the
American squadron caused the brawl
cith r directly or indirectly It is yet
uncertain whether the American who was
killed wns a merchant or a mission pupil

TIIK SITUATION IMPROVING

WASHINGTON Sept 0 The situiifiin In
Turkey so fur as it interests the United
Stairs in its bearing on the condition
of American Interests hns not undergone
any tmilrrial change according to the latest
iidviccs 10 this iovttrnment Lilt Mr Leish-
ninn tin United States Minister at Con
Miininoplo is evidently anxious as to the
future tin sont two telegrams of inquiry
to tn Stntf asking
for advice in tin event of certain contin-
KHiciPslml Acting Secretary of State Adoo-

iliclinid to make the text or even
the substance of what these
ontaimd Ho said they contained no

news only
Tho Department heard from Hear

Admiral Cotton In regard to the
ilnation in Beirut His ex

brief was dated yesterday nnd
mid thero wore no serious
in Beirut on Monday night Ho added
that th was apparently Improvi-
ng and that the state of was
qiiiilnr Thes advices following the nntl
Visinn outbreak of Monday nro regarded

us vpry resnssuring lb nuthori

NO NEWS fP IiANDINrl OF MAIIINKS
Acting of tho Navy

tonight that he had no information
fiat Cotton had landed marines
at Rpirut-

If IIP had done so Mr Darling said it
was tr gniird American interests and pro
tft American cltlens lie hud not
r Kli wldifl the Acting Secretary to givn-
prriociioti to Christians bearing
rviiul alleginn e to the Sultan of Turkey

Ml MMIIXKS HMtFltl-
lic licrinan KinlinsN In innrdrd-

li Tiirklsli Noldlrri-
Tinil fitlr Dmtwtcll In Tilt SIS

MifiN It A ilisjialch from
uitiiiiiplf tho Daily Telegraph soys-
aiii isf iniiil has i ii caused Ihire

report from Washington that
K ihiiritiMH were lauded on Sept

ilv ground for the slory WIIH Ilint
night when tliin1 wIn Illuiiiinn-

nor of tin unniversiiry of llm
iicivsloii n few men guardfdi-

iuihMy This icrrespond mt juotHs-
tlu Inltid Htiitts Minister

K no nliincc IK placed on-

udds liowivir that
LIU KmlwiHsy is gimriicil i vi ry-

irkisli soldiers who criDii in tin
filler dark

from Constantinople to Ilie-

HIVS llm riot nt Beirut nppivirxI-
HMIII u simple plero of rilflliiliiK-
intipo of pillage without any

T religious motive
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MSKS AUOVT MISS TOUD-

PreiUlenl nil Hud Out Wliy the Delaware
Pnstntlstresi Wai HemovedO-

YSTHJJ nAY N V Sept 0 President
Roosevelt asked PostmasterGeneral-
Pnytiu for n report on the retirement of
Miss Hulclah li Todd the postmistress at
Greenwood who it la alleged
been forced by Senator one of
Addickss prot Sge to nmlo for an
AddickH worker The President it was
said here nutlioritutlvely did not know
anything about Miss retirement
until he read of it In be nawgjNipers A
few dnyH ago Mr Roosevelt received let-

ters from people in Delaware the
cane nnd ho immediately on the
PostmasterGeneral for n report The re
port has yet received by the Presi-

dent
It is the opinion here that the President

in his appointment of a successor to W M

Byrne who resigned as States
District Attorney in strive
first of all to mi me n man who by his political
position in Delaware may exert a quieting
influence on the disrupted condition of
Republican affairs in that State

WASHINGTON Sept 8 The indications
are that there will x more removals of
office holders In Delaware when their terms
of four years expire tt was learned today
that within Senator territory there
are at least 150 of on the
same footing as Miss Todd who was dis-

missed a few days ago mid who are adher-
ents of the Bull political fnet Ion Under
the ruling of the PostmasterGeneral
Senator Alice has a perfect right when their
terms of four years expire to ask the ap-

pointment of one of his friends and tho
Indications are that such requests of his
will be granted

flOV IMtCKEllYS WHISKERS OFF

They Once Covrrril Ills Shirt Front Short
llenrd Made Irleiids Talk

KANSAS CITY Mo Sept n Despatches
from Jefferson City today relate that
Gov Alexander Monroe Dockery lias caused
what remained of his beard a beard of
thirty yearn standing o be cut off He-

htnrtlod the State House people when he
returned from a visit to the barber yester-
day and some even failed to recognize
him

Gov Dockpry had worn his beard BO

long he did have the heart to part
with a I once It covered his whole
face but wim trimmed on the sides and
extended down to cover his shirt
One day when the weather was hot
tho barbur to trim it down to a small chin

barber did his work wel hut the
effect on his friends worried the Governor

You look like Bill Phelps they would
say to him and wnVn the Governors face
would flush the explanation that it was
the that resembled worn by
the of the Missouri lobby would be

s

okery would rather look like any
other man in tho State than like
who has a issue

But something In the cut of
that heard that really suggest Phelps
and the Governor of enough
to to believe it himself

Gov become beardless yester-
day He ho is tired of

in print

PLATTS MOIXTAIX
and a Human Interviewer

Converse on the Political Outlook
LITTLETON N H Sept 0 I simply wont

talk to any reporters If one comes I shall
choke him said Senator Thomas C Platt
who is stayingut u hole in Bethlehem
The interviewer was a woman The Sena-
tor said ho was in the mountains for peace
and rest nbovo all things he did not
want to politics Then the Senator
aid I have a great admiration for your

two New Hampshire men Chandler and
Gallinger They ure strong Mr Gallin-

gers strength is recognized in the Senate
Kverybody admits it Senator Buniham
certainly holds his own in Congress

I do not consider myself H great man
I am not The word great does not npply
to me at

The Interviewer into poli-

tics
Is Odell likely to succeed himself
He isnt u aidl lato It Is really too

early to predict any thing
Will Roosevelt got the support of the

XHW York
Ho will undoubtedly hnve tlw nolid

support He will be As to
you know about that as well

as I do
What about Tammany People here-

in northern New Hampshire want to know
who the lender is down It seems
to ho pretty well mixed up to them

The man just now who is on the top is
He H now man pretty strong

politically

XEWPOHT COTTAGERS Si ED

Perry llrlmont and Other Aiiked to Pay
for a Hrenorlii Accident In ItioiN-

KWTOHT H I Sept 0Perry Behnont-
WHS served loilny with n writ by n United
States Deputy Marshal in a suit for 1000-
0danmges the service being made nt the
Newport Horse Show Tlie silil is brought
by Charlch Walker a fnrm hand in the

of Henry A C Taylor nt his place
in Portsmouth and is the of an ac
cidcut two yearu ngo during tlio celebration
of Fete Our

Walker was struck in tlio face by some
fireworks resulting in tho loss of his eye
Suit was first brought in the courts
and later discontinued Tho committee
in charge of I ho celebration was composed
of several of tin cottagers and In

the suit fho maws of BOIIHI of the most
wealthy members lae been used Tho-

t ircuit Court in Providence on Nov IB-

A short llni later scrvicn was also made
on Oliver II P IKlimml
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Ati effort was made to make Fervire oil
other momhors of tho committee but H

was not Hiiccossfitl Among tlm others
who are mimed in Iho suit us defendant
iin IVed W Vnnderbill Dr William T
Hull Edwin I Morgan Kdwnrd J Berwlnd-
and Chaiiiiciy M Dipow

sow HAirniui AKI

Violent Miiiil Icfl TliniiiKlioiil orlliern
Part of Colorado

DKNVKII fol A violent inrllii-

nikt shock wns fell throughout th north-

ern of lie at 1255 oilonk tills
morning The people of lioillder Long
liionl Jovelimd and Forl tollhiH went
awalienid hy a sudden Jir whiih lnste
liboul fortyfive nvonds were iiiiieh-

nlarnied ly te rnttling of the windows
und the cluttering of cnxk ry-

No Mas dono linmidiiitelv
lifter tlie iirtliimk ftnow Iwgan to full
und continued until duyllghl
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RUINED BY BROTHERS THEFTS

A STORi OF TRUST MISPLACED
TOLD IX UAXKRlPTCY-

Jeweller Mlchelson After H Trade Career
of 33 Years finds Ills Brother
Hhom He Employed a Forcer
and Left III and Bankrupt

The financial ruin of a prosperous
by the forgeries and
younger brother after a business career
extending over thirtytwo years was told
yesterday in a petition in bankruptcy filed
by Isidor Michelson jewelry manufac-
turer of 41 John street The petition shows
the bankrupts liabilities to be 52684 and
his available assets 10531 His embar-
rassment in due he says to his brother
Heyman against whom embezzlements
amounting to 17000 have already

I discovered and who has disappeared
Isidor Mlchelson was taken to his home

119 Fast nsth street last night quite ill
after signing the petition and tha family
physician wns called to attend him The
merchant wns in a high ever and wan rav-
ing continually over his business diffi-

culties
In all his business career of thirtytwo

years so his wire and son said last night
Mlchelson never in difficulty
before ten ago business
being prosperous ho took his younger
brother Heyman into the firm and after
schooling him in the business for feevera-

lyenrs made him the travelling salesman
for the house The brother appeared
to be n steady and enterprising salesman
and met with considerable sifccoss in hand-
ling customers

But about a month ago two notes were
received from HeyinanMlchelson for goods
purporting to have been sold to a customer
in Tennessee The not en aggregated
They wero discounted and two
they came back with the endorsement
that they were forgeries nnd that the cus-

tomer asserted he had paid cash for the
goods he Ixnight-

Ittldor Mlchelson hurried lo Heyman
who was then at Hoanoke Va and con-

fronted the brother with the notes He
said when he returned that Heyman would
explain matters satisfactorily that he had
the 14000 worth of jewelry he usufljy
carried all safe In his trunk and
show it He left brother and employer
standing in the and went to his room
to fetch the jewelry He didnt come back
but sent a note by one of the hotel bellboys
reading

1 know I hnve wrong nnd you will
never see me

After receiving the note the elder Michel
son made n search of the city for Heyman
but could find no tract of him He then
returned to the hotel nnd nn opening his
brothers trunk found that n great deal
of the jewelry he was supposed to have
was Tills he saytj he has sine
learned was either pawned or sqld-

Mlchelson remained for two day in
Roanoko hoping to flnd some traceof the

cons lilted Ills attor wyu
who advised him to go Into bankruptcy

Tlie jeweller and bin
heard anything from the brother They
fay he may have committed suicide

M17V HACK Hill DUE COPS

Morrowers Stirred by HIP Story of a Can-

celled Debt o and Ho Likewise
The policemen at the Bridge believe it

pays to advertise Kvor since there
been a Bridge squad they have been pass-
ing out money in loans of five and ten cents
which were never returned

When on Monday a young woman not
only returned a borrowed dime to Police-
man Hchelp but threw in a of
as interest the Bridge cops
their eyes The published story alxmt
it seems toliavestirrednpsomeconsciences-
Yesterday a man came up to Roundsman-
Fognrty

Here a dime I owe you Rounds he
said Im much all
about it until I saw the tory
today

He two cigars ami walked away
Shortly afterward caintt another repentant-
one Just like finding it
roundsman as he ckeled 15 cents

A woman next returned 10cents to Police
man Carroll It took him an hour to re
cover from tha shock Roundsman
was still sceptical about all these
when a woman him 10 cents
later he scooped In another nickel Before
the day was over had nnother dime
nnd even Louis Ashauer who tlie-
newsies back of the dead line
returned to him Tho cops hope it will
last They need the money

OMVTS FOll nilOAIIWAY SQfAII

II Six New Men All of Whom Are
More Thin SixFooters

Deputy Police Commissioner Piper yes-

terday transferred seven policemen to do
duty In the Broadway squad All hut one
are more than six feet tall It is Capt
Pipers intention to have the entire squad
made up of tall men who look well and
clean records Ho has seventyeight an-

swering that requirement in the squad at
present

seven transferred to the squad yes-

terday and their heights are as
patrick Puroell feet 5 inches Peter M

6 feet 3 Inches John feet
1 inch John lleffer n 0 2 inches Klls
worth P Curler 1 fet 3 Indian Benjamin
B Merritt feet 3 Inches John A Hughes
ft feet 10 Inchen

Hughes looks small among the
for ho been de-

tailed nt the Chambers street nnd Park
row crossing where hn has shown himself
lo be nn export In regulating traffic Com

observed his work
nnd thinks he will he useful at some of the
important Broadway crossings Only a
week Graham was
promoted to be a sergeant and was placed
in squad He Is 0 fIJI f-

lInches in height and Is tlie tnllest man on
Iho force
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PRIXTKHS

Kites iif Hie tiiureli Not for Those Him
Tike Tji onrailile l Union Oilb-

MIIWAUKEK Kept U The Journal to
day suys

The slogan for what promises to lx one
of lie biggest contentions in which or
ganied Inlwr linn engaged one with the
Catholic Church linn Ion sounded by
Father M J Wurd of Uelolt who hat do-

j clured that neither lie nor uny other priest
uf hi Roman Catholic fiillh will givo absolu-

tion to Ihnw who hnvi taken tlio onth of
lilt Iiiteriuitkjiml Typogrnplilcnl tnlon

The oath of this union requires that the
mMiil erh nlleianritto Ills union shnll liavo

over obligation religious
or otherwise Father A K riohlnner said
today thai Father Wurd was justified In

such a statement and
hlmiwlf thu twine tblng
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OYER ATLAXTIC JlY IIALLOOX-

frenoh Profrtiors May Attempt
Carry a IJfebottt-

pftlal Cablr Deipalch lo THK SUN

LONDON Sept 10 The Paris correspond-
ent of the Standard ascribes to three well
known professors a daring scheme to cross
the Atlantic in a balloon They are
Reclus the eminent geographer
the Sornonne and Capaasa the nSronaut

Tho scheme has In contemplation a
balloon of 13000 cubic metres with a capac-
ity for carrying six persons a parachute
and a lifeboat

Two of thwoccupants will be sailors in
order that the lifeboat can lie managed
in case it should be necessary to use It-

As a result of careful study of prevailing
winds it is believed that it will be best to

from the Canaries In the month of
attempt to land at Trinidad Brit

ish West Indies
The professors lielieve the trip will oc-

cupy only four or five days

FALSK CHARGE HER
Mrs Itnlr Boyesen Accused of Theft

IMes of Nervous Shock

ASHKVIIU N C Sept Mrs Janie
Stewart Boyesen of Ind former
wife of Attorney I K of Chicago
died here as a result of nervous shock
following n false accusation of theft She
was 45 years old

While nt the White Stone llthia springs
near Spartansburg 8 C the room of a
guest wns robbed of jewelry to the value of

600 Circumstances threw suspicion on
Mrs Boyesen and without investigating
the stories of two colored servants who
declared that they had seen Mrs
in the room at the time of the
liery tho landlord of the hotel
her with the theft She was
indignities and never recovered She was
well known us an author and musician

l ASII SKItlOl SLY ILL

Has an Attack of Heart Iallure at the
rinelminil Kail Festival

CINCINNATI Sept 0 Gov George K Nash
reached the city this morning from Co-
lumbus as the guest for the day of the
Festival directors The Governor was
at the Pennsylvania station by
Gordon and J Giino Wright representing
jointly the city and the Fall Festival Asso-
ciation They escorted the Governor to

St Nicholas Hotel where he had many

Later the Governor and party went lo
the Fall Festival where they enjoyed the
afternoon in sightseeing During the
rounds of the exposition about 0 oclock
the Governor complained of feeling ill
and sat down on a where ha col-
lapsed Help was summoned quickly

medical aid secured After diligent work
the Governor was brought around again
At n late hour tonight he la renting and the
physicians do not fear serious rtaults

suffered from failure
heat exhaustion

JACK THE SPAXKEH IX ROSTOX

Strikes Women and Is Arrested
and Ilnpil

BOSTON Sopt 9 Jack the Spanker is
the latest offender of the street Yester-
day ho walked up Washington street and
twjce used bis hand vigorously At the

of Broornfleld street a woman more
feelings than In body Imiled Patrol-

man Barry of Station j and told her storjL
The spanker had mil away and Barry
jumped on an electric car and overtook
him near Temple place

The policeman watched the man for
several minutes At West street the spanker
again used his hand The woman
Another woman in front turned to
the trouble was and she was swatted just
as Patrolman Barrys right bund shot out
for the spankers coat collar Today the
man was arraigned in the Municipal Crimi-
nal Court on the charge of assault and bat-

tery on two unidentified persons He was
fined 25 He was placed in the dock to
await the coming of to settle the
bill

On llm police blotter his namo appears
as John Atkinson aged 45 residence 222

Beacon The mnn was well dressed
and talked like u pernon of In-

telligence According to the directory and
the blue hook there Is no man of such name
living at the aldress given on Beacon
street

COLOR LIXE IX lllFFALO HOTEL

Texan Negroes In Hie Hlnlni
lint at

BupKAtx Sept 9 Tim color line wns
carefully drawn today when the Texas
delegates to the Hoo Hoo convention
now lielngheld here assembled at the Hotel
Vemlome and found that a large part of
the dining room was occupied by negro
delegates to he Foresters convention
also in session here The Texans held a
hurried confernnco as lo whether they
should leave the hall in a body It finally
was decided to remain but the proprietor
wax Informed that tho Texans wished to be-

ommrexl that they would not bo placed at
the same with tlio negroes This
arrangement was made and trouble wns
averted The negroes and Texans glared

t each other from opposite ends of the
dining room

LOXHOX CLOTHES LITTLE IIITY-

ir Come b Ha of nnaila and Customs
People Are IntrdlBatlnit
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Customs authorities hero have discovered
hut Iniiorlntioiis of English tuilornmdo

are coining Into this country by
Canada where Iho duty is very

low Investigations art under way to
determine if the goods get hern fren through
tin connivance of customs oQiours along j

tho border
A ftiw days ngo 11 Wall Street mnn sent

his valet in Montreal lo meet SOO worth of
clothes which ho had ordered In London
The valet gut the garments across the
border safely and wns just spreading them
out on in th mans
apartment preparatory to pressing the

out two customs officers
entered and MiizMd I In suitw The Wall i

Street mull have redeemed them
by the of lui ji r rent duty but

didn und they were sold et In
tho seizure the Public More

Tlir 14 Ufi Irlpi t bmt lot tired proplt I

mil luiury fur the Indolent A I

dull

and

a
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GERALD N STANTON MISSING

OF DRY VOOUS MlV
SKIT J-

I Wife Aka Police lo Httk Him but Wont
Talk of HID WUa prarancc A Urrat-
Grandtoa of Jamen Harper Father
Died Nuddrnly en a a Years Ago

Mrs Gerald Stanton whose hus-

band Is the son of the late Gerald Napier
Slanton a wealthy dry goods merchant of
this city went to Police Headquarters yes-

terday and asked the police to find Mr
Stanton She said that he had been miming
since Sept 1

The sergeant in charge of the Head
quartoru Information Bureau went through
his usual perfunctory process of making
as short as possible a memorandum and
Mm Stanton left the building and went
to the IIOUFB of her mother Mrs Mabel-
A Downing of 40 West Fortyeighth street
She had given that as her husbands
address

The young Mra Stanton and Mrs Down
ing were at home last evening They
declined even to see reporters who called
at the house While two reporters were
at the house a man who was recognized
as a Central Office detective went in When
he came out he refused to talk about the
case

Mrs Stanton at Headquarters
described her 28 years old
weighing ISO pounds and having a dark
complexion light brown hair bine eyes
and a smoothlyshaven face She said
that when he disappeared he wore a blue
serge suit straw hat and laced tan shot

Stantons father was a member of the
wholesale dry goods firm of Calhoun Rob-

bins A Co On June II 1897 he was stricken
with heart trouble just after he boarded
a train to go to his summer Belle
Haven Conn and died almost imme-
diately

The Benlor Stanton married Miss Eliza-

beth H Belcher the daughter of Dr George
E Belcher of this city and the grand-
daughter of James Harper the founder of
Harper Bros the publishers

The elder Mrs Stanton went abroad last
with her two the Misses

H and Their
house at 52 East Fiftythird street Is closed

The younger Mrs Stantontt fattier was
Silas Downing She and her husband
lived a year ago at the Holland
apartments at 60 Fortysixth street
At that time Mr wu in the motor
business

SHMW A FT Kit 131FOOT FALL

Ironworker Drop Prom Wlllamslmrf-
lirlilge Injurrd but Mltle-

Tlie ferryboat Ohio was leaving Williams
burg at 330 oclock yesterday afternoon
on her way to East Twentythird street
Manhattan when Capt Cook who waa in
the saw a man down

of tbe new
bridge strike tlw fiver squarely on hli-
hwt andfn n lnkoutof sight Right

behind him dropped a keg of spikes which
he had

Capt Cook steered for the spot where
the man disappeared and gave the signal
to stop William Schaper and Sol Peter
son deckhands threw over a lauder ex-

pecting to secure the body when it rose to
the surface

Suddenly to the amazement of the ex
cited crowd of passengers who had wit-

nessed the accident the man came to the
surface and commenced to paddle des-

perately A deckhand directed his atten-
tion to the ladder toward which he swam
and finally he was assisted on hoard the
ferryboat He then fen Into the arms of
his rescuers unconscious

When the man was lie gave his
name an Edward of
111 East 138th street He was placed in
a moving van and as soon as the ferry-
boat had docked waa hurried to Bellevue
Hospital where it was found that he had
only contusions of the chest to remind him
of his 135foot fall He will be able to
leave the hospital today unless the doctors
find he has suffered Internal injuries

TOM JOHSOS THOIT FOf-
It In Nearly Ilnlthril and the Preserve

nil nvrr Seven Acres
CLEVELAND Sept 9Mayor Tom John

son has nearly completed work on his trout
preserves near Independence road All
summer a force of been improv-
ing the property streams and
ponds have been dug pipes laid and the
water from six natural streams has
converged into the trout pond

Much of tile work has been done under the
Mayors personal supervision When it
is finished it Is estimated the Mayor
will have spent 140000 There arc seven
acres In the preserves In the troughs
to bo transferred to the stream later are
5000 trout ranging in size from half on
inch up-

KLECTIOEKIIIXQ AT 103-

Welsiininn of Hoboken Celebrates Ills
IllrtInlay Ntrrnuoiisly

Wolff VVissniann reputed to bo the oldest
man in New Jersey celebrated the 103d

anniversary of his birth lat night at his
homo 110 Adams street Hoboken His
three sons and their wives seven grand-
children nnd about a dozen other relatives
joined In the jubilation Welssmann had
presents for all the youngsters nd was as
gay and hearty as any one In tho gathering-
He wasnt at homo much during the day
Theyre having a rather hot political fight
over in Hoboken just now and Wciss
mann explained that he was out the bigger
part of tho morning and afternoon elec-

tioneering with the boys
I ran in for things

were very interesting outside and I ION

no time In getting hack to my cronies
Citizenship Is a responsibility and noun
of us can afford to neglect it When Weissi
mann runs in for dinner he climbs live
flights of stairs He likes the climb he
said as be thinks II gives him jiint tho
necessary amount of exercise to whut hi j

appetite i

VVelsHinnnn smoked a
and drank u couple of goblets of wine
He wus a to twenty years
ago when ho found tobacco
with him He stopped using it nltognllW
but he n whiffs wouldnt do
him any harm last night

WOK born near Ki liln fl
In 1MX Hu was married in IH2I nnd WHH
obliged to leave Hiissla shortly nflorwurd-
to esciix religious persecution

Man franrlsoo Hot l j

HAN FIUNOIKCO nl 0 Thi wax
hi hottest tlay In San FrancUon for seven
en At noon the mercury r gls-
erud 07 degree In the
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MISS ROOSFYFLT TO 1HYK-
T

Will Take a Trip Inder Mater In Hie

Submarine Moccasin ToilnyN-

hWPOKT It I Sept 8 Mivs Hoouvell

daughter of the President will InUo a dive

tomorrow In a ubmarir8 boat For

Home time Mixn lUwevclt han taken an

interest in thesuhmariro boats of navy
and since she has been at Newport she has

seen the Adder und the Moccasin flying

around the harbor She expressed a desire

to go down in one of the il has

been arranged fur her to wake tho trip
tomorrow

Hoofcevelt will bo taken to the tor
p lo slat ion where she will board tlio Moc

canin In command of Lieut Plnney nnd

a start will Iw made up the buy where

the boat will be put through some man

oeuvres for Miss Roosevelt Tlie Moccasin

will be accompanied by two torpedo boats

as convoys
On arrival up the bay away from the

shipping Miss Roosevelt who will make

the trip on the top of the Moccasin

running awash will be invited to go

The hatch will be closed and
the vessel will then make a dive of 2r

How lonpthe boat will stay down re-

main with Miss Roosevelt as at her signal-

It will le brought to the surface The

Moccasin will then make a run

and a torpedo will be firexl

MISS iOELETS MARRIAGE

Wedding Will Take Place In Tlilt City and
Hrubabl Will Be on Nov X-

NEWPOBT H I Sept BMrs Ogden
Goelet has hur plans in regard-
to the daughter Miss
Goelet and the Duke of Roxburghe The
wedding will lake place In Now York in

St Bartholomews This will be
followed by a reception and breakfast at
the town house of Mrs Goelet The wed
ding will probably be on Nov 2

In selecting her bridesmaids Mine Goelet-
ha thus far asked these Marion
Haven daughter of G G Miss
Beatrice Mills daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ogdon Milla and Miss Gwendolyn Burden
daughter jf Mr and Mrs I Townsend
Burden It Is thought the officiating
clergyman will be the Rev Dr Grec-

rOLDFIELIiS AVTO KILLS MA

Tire rxiiluiliil Hurling Car Into Fence
llldtleld Injured

DurnoiT Mich Sept 9 While rid-

ing at the rate of fiftyeight miles an
hour in his Baby Bullet In an en-

deavor to make up lost time in Iho last
race of the series given under the auspices
of tho Detroit Automobile Club at
Grossa Point this afternoon Barney
Oldfield the daring Cleveland chauffeur
crdshe into the fence at the homestretch
turn arid BO badly injured J Frank Spearer-
of iBarbertori that he

A number oT bystanders had narrow
escapes but Oldfield himself sustained a
broken rib and two deep flesh wounds in
his back

The accident was caused by the burst-

ing of a tire on Oldfieldtt machine

KILLED WHILE UVXTIXO SXIPK

Two llt and a Jun and Hie Lsual lleault-
or Carelessness

George fjyckrfMt years old and his play
mate George Kohl 15 years old of Totten-
vllle Stnten Island went snipe shooting
on the Vreeland estate on the road
near yesterday afternoon
They one when
the Kohl bov took the gun for a lust shot
The gun failed to go otf nt first nnd while
he wns to fix it trigger fell anil
the entire charge si ruck boy
who was utanding twenty feet away In tho
left brwiNt He died almost Instantly

Tim arrested the and
he was turned over to the Ire of the Child
rens at New Brighton H In

sifted that the Idling of his comrade was
an accident The boys had been friends
for several

PLACE FOIt XMIHO OllATOII-

U Vi Crawford ITIe Winner Ap-

pointed Court In Sew lUvrn
NEW HAVKN Tho first negro

appointed to a in Connecticut
Crawford Yales colored prize-

winner He was made lUsslstant
today by Judgo Livingston W Cleveland
of the Court in this city

Mr Crawford was graduated from tIle Yale
law suhool lost June won the Town-
send the honor in the course
He wns expecting to law in Bir-
mingham left last week for the

he wan recalled to fill the place
of John D Edgerton who him ap-
pointed Secretary of the Yule law suhoo-

lllECOItlt HAY AT ClSTOM IIOlSEI-

Cnlrles the larsetft Munibcr In Its History
and Itecelpts Nearly No

Tho Custom did the largest days
business in its history more than
1680 entries being received and pfissed-
Oi Tuesday 1611 entries were received
making this the second largest day in the
history of tho institution receipts
from customs yesterday

With the exception of a single
shortly before the Dingley went
effect when 1400000 was tnken In

this constitutes the record days receipts
The enormous business wiw
passed on without the slightest disturbance

tho routine of the office and everybody
got away at 1 oclock us usual

MARIOX itIHOl WKHS UJV
The circus Dlvorcid From William II

Post Married lo Sidney Nolomon
Tim fuel that Morion Giroux tlienctress

was divorced last and remarried on
Monday in Philadelphia became known
lust night Miss Giroux wus married at
the Belleviie to Sidney Solomon i

broker of this dIy Jn t hu coilplo
loft here on the KrnnpririK Wilhelm for u-

trln abroad
Her first husband was Villiiim H Pot

the actor At the time the divoree was
granted Giroux wns llm lending
woman Flarl of Puwtucket Post
In now thi since malinger and nn actor in

My Wifes Husbands ill the Madison
Hqiniri Theatre

IKHKS THE FARM Hltf TillSTJ-

eoUlon In ChlfHKo t liulld Klcvilnm
and Cold IlkiitsC-

IIICAOO S pt t Representatives of
hmo nrgiiniratloiiA of
ecn in confeionit at the Grand Pacific

Hut el for two decided today to eo
wltli a view of f-

iriifs for furm and to build grain
IUvutors cold storage warehouses
hrougboiit country to market their
rops to Ihelxvtt advnntagH Then

conference adjourned
The plan of one central organ

etlon wa abandoned for th p Meu
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FOR LOW GROUT AND FORNES

FISIOX COFKIIKCK CHOOSES

AU TIIK MAYOlt WILL ACfKPT

Two OrKnnlntloiii tlie V N V II and tne-

Klii ipiu ittratn llonl Vote They
Nllll Want n llemocrat anil Dont Be-

Ilivp IMW nn Win Mayor Promise
Sot to lel PartiMuunlp Inllurnce Him

At tho fusion conference nt the head-
quarters of the Citizens Union la t even
ing it was determined by unanimous vote
but with two organizations among the
conferees not voting to recommend to tho
several nominating conventions the re
romlnatlons of Mayor Low Comptroller
Grout nnd President Fornes of the Board
of Aldermen

Of the eleven organizations represented
in the conference nine voted for these
recommendations Tho representative of
the Greater Now York Democracy and the
Kings County Democracy refrained from
voting on the that they
were not empowered to their re-

upectlvo bodies but must report back
that their organizations may take tuch
final actipn as they may desire

Both of the dissenting organizations
wanted an independent Democrat named
for the Mayoralty asserting in private
that Mayor Low could not win a reflec-
tion Tlie Sheehanltes In the Greater
New York Democracy were especially
insistent upon And the con
ferees of both organizations having de-

clined to vote on the question of recom-
mending a nomination for the head of the
city ticket felt inhibited from voting for
or against a recommendation for either of
the other nominations So they refrained
from voting at all

When tlie Comptrollership was before
the however the Kempnerites
in County Democracy being

individually against Grout
number of five them refrain-

ing from
was not a long conference The con-

ferees came to an as to the
Mayoralty very promptly considering that
they to to a
from the Hon W Hep Rusoell They
were longer In considering the
Mr Fumes Grout

Before tho first vote was taken two
were before the meeting one
II Fulton Cutting to
the that the Citizens Union pur-
posed placing his name before the
conference the letter in

Lows letter said that the Mayor
would look with entire favor upon
nomination of a Democrat at of
the ticket If that wo deemed ad-

visable by the conference on the round
of turn about being fair play but it cold
the Mayor was quite run again
and was as to the result of
fight

uho letter included some
comments the admixture of State
and national influences In the municipal

and added the
should the conference consider that hit
Hopor would to In

him the administration of tl e
municipal affair he would oonoidar the

Jiavo to Ut
him to lead thii again

I Dr Gould moved for the renomination
of the Mavor and this was seconded by
Chairman Bruco of the Republican
Committee Among Mr
Bruce said

The mil
nonpartisan character of the

administration from actual ex
we support Beth Low for

reiiouiiuatlon and In iluintr this we are con
sistunt v are the downfall
of Tammany Jlnll And I rannot believe

administration we have hud
the of this city will vote once

submit to thu ruin of Timothy I Hnlllvnn
who the full spirit character
of Tammany Hull

The Hon William Hepburn Ilussell was
the spokesman for the Greater New York
Democracy said that his organization
was opposed to

of Iow is known that the
majority of the Greater Now York

Democracy office under
Mayor Low have joined Tammany
but they dont necessary
to get out very much in for tho
reason that thov fenr removal after Election

whether Ixiw accepts the proposed
i nomination and is or not

Mr HtiKsell said something which should
dlhabute the minds of those Greater New
York Democracy officeholders who have
already Tammany Hall HB re-

counted how a short time ho wrote
a letter to Mayor 1ow telling him thnt he-

Mr Hutstll one of his appointees was
opposed to his on

organization favored an Inde-
pendent Democrat in thin letter Mr

to tin Mayor his resigna-
tion us one of thft Mnyors
of Accounts

Mr Hiiiwll road n letter from the
in reply in which I he Mayor took tho ground
that Mr Utu ll was to
say nnylhing lie nnd do

liked Ilio conference committee of
the Fusion forcfs nnd he tho did
not desire Mr Hussells resignation nt all

Then Mr Russell went on to sny that th6
exigencies of politics tho Democratio
situation in the the nation made
it niT H nry for the renter Now York

to insist the nomination
of nn Independent Democrat for Mayor
In nnother Mr Hussell of
Mayor Van administration and
said that outside of HID Ice Trust business
nnd one or two criminal prosecutions the
Van administration was not so bad
after nil

BesldiHMr llnssollthesn conferees made
speeches in opposition to the renomination-
of Low S Hansom John T
Cronin William J McGlnley of Itlchmond-
nnd Otto emptier and Dennis J Sullivan
of Kings

H proposed tho recom-
mendation of tlio Mr Fornes
Jacob A Brenner moved like action In the
case of Mr Grout nnd Mr
seconded it Linn linico seconded Mr

motion rrgarding Prcsldant
Forties

Borough Priwident Cantor Introdncnd a-

resjlullon which WPH unanimously
oxtendinK lie sympathy of tlir conference
to FrfMlerick S lihlw ono of the Hepubllcnn
conferees who wnsalisent through

Herr HlddorVt bunc was not
HP has snid some sJinrn things against
Vryor Low on tho ground thnt the Mayors
renoiiiination would mi in more
tlinii the nomination of n Republican Inter-
ested In tin national and

n U year It vnu aiked
after HID confuriMice if Mr Bidder finds
utter all that Tammany Hall bos nomi-
iiiited GnorKo B for Mayor
where Mr Itldder will stund-

Hu hus said thnt his would
not support Mr McClylliui on the ground
thu1 lie wns too much of a onoman man
niHiitiine thnt Mr McClellnn would be

tlio candidate of leader Charles
r Murphy of Tammnnv Hall

Mr when H kod to about
the action of I ho conference ruinarknd-
thnt ho did not wish to Just now

Of course I Imve my opinions hnnnld
but he add l that he w not mMweri
to speak fur his cilleiigiies and that his
rirgiiniitlin WKH not rindy to deilnro Itsclf-
in siiiHiri of iiiiylxuly He said that lui
would snv tiiitliljig had
made their norniiiiiilnns mivinlng y lxth-

Pust muster Van Cott said that It lonkml-

is if Hlieelmns orgnnlallon tho Oreiitflr
Now York and th
County Democracy had an UMtenMjKllag
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